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ABSTRACT
This W orking Paper decom poses changes in the G ini coefficient in order to investigate
w hether ConditionalCash Transfers (CCT)have had an inequality reducing effect in three Latin
A m erican countries: Brazil, Mexico and Chile. Its technique is the decom position of the G ini
coefficient by factor com ponents. Its m ain finding is that CCT program m es helped reduce
inequality betw een the m id-1990s and roughly the m id-2000s. The share of total incom e
represented by the CCTs has been very sm all:about 0.5 per cent in Mexico and Brazil and a
very sm all 0.01 per cent in Chile. But since their targeting has been outstanding, their
equalizing im pact w as responsible for about 21 per cent ofthe fallin both the Brazilian and the
Mexican G ini index,each of w hich fellby approxim ately 2.7 points during the period that this
paper review ed. In Chile the effect w as responsible for a 15 per cent reduction in inequality,
although the total reduction in inequality w as very m odest: a m ere 0.1 G ini point. The
difference w as due to the sm allsize of the Chilean program m e relative to the larger Mexican
and Brazilian program m es.
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1 INTRODU CTION
Conditionalcash transfer (CCT)program m es in Latin A m erica are increasingly appealing to
both governm ents,w hich are anxious to do som ething effective but are facing difficult fiscal
constraints,and m ultilateraland bilateralcooperation agencies,w hich are anxious to rid
them selves ofthe stigm a ofcum bersom e bureaucracies w hose w ork has had little im pact
upon the poor. U nlike som e other socialprogram m es,CCTs have show n effectiveness in
reaching m any oftheir objectives according to the results ofrigorous process and im pact
evaluations. Yet,it m ight stillbe too early to judge their long-term im pact on developm ent.
The literature on CCT evaluations is rich:it notes significant im pacts upon schooling,health,
infant m ortality,child labour,and poverty.1 Like other program m es,CCTs have com e to
generate expectations in areas w here they w ere not explicitly intended to have im pacts,
although perhaps such im pacts should have been anticipated. O ne ofthese is the chronically
high and long-lasting inequality that plagues Latin A m erica.
Much has been w ritten on the com m on historicalorigins ofhigh Latin A m erican
inequality and its increasingly negative consequences on econom ic perform ance.2 The region
w as colonized by Spanish and Portuguese crow ns that installed ‘the institutions ofplunder’
forem ost am ong w hich w ere A frican slavery and Indigenous servitude. These institutions left
a legacy that has ham pered the region since decolonization. Many authors argue that until
inequality is adequately addressed,Latin A m erica w illbe condem ned to rem ain a post-colonial
backw ater w ith little to contribute to the globaleconom y. This,ofcourse,m akes the
unintended role ofCCTs in fighting inequality possibly m ore im portant than m any ofits
intended objectives.
U nlike other historicalperiods,w hen there w as considerable synchronicity am ong Latin
A m erican countries vis-à-vis developm ent strategies,grow th patterns,and distributional
results,recent decades have been characterized by m ore idiosyncratic trends. W hile Chile,
Mexico,and Brazilallsuccessfully adopted im port substitution industrialization in the 1960s,
since 1974 their trajectories have been different. In Chile,there has been rem arkable grow th
but grow ing inequality based upon an open econom y strategy highly dependent upon a few
products. In Mexico,there has been reasonable grow th and falling inequality based upon a
m ore recent opening ofthe econom y,w ith exports ranging over a diversity ofproducts but
heavily dependent upon a single trading partner and based on a high im port content. In Brazil,
there has been trade liberalization along w ith diversification ofexports and im ports,poor
grow th but falling inequality. G iven this heterogeneity oftrends in the evolution ofthe
prim ary incom e distribution in such countries,CCTs appear to be one ofthe few reliable policy
instrum ents to reduce inequality from the Rio Bravo to Tierra delFuego.
O ur objective in this W orking Paper is to use a sim ple decom position m ethodology to
shed som e light on the record of CCTs in reducing inequality in three m ajor Latin A m erican
countries. W e hope that the results w illalso illum inate policy analysis in other countries of
the region.
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2 HOW CONDITIONAL CASH TRANSFER PROG RAM M ES W ORK ?
Below w e detailsom e ofthe history ofCCT program s in Brazil,Chile and Mexico and indicate
how they have w orked. Thereafter,w e proceed to address issues ofdata and m ethodology.

2.1 BRA ZIL:TH E BO LSA FA MÍLIA
Before O ctober 2003,Brazilhad four FederalCCT program m es in place. The first,created in
1996,w as the Program a de Erradicação do Trabalho Infantil(PETI),w hich,as indicated by its
nam e,aim ed at the eradication ofchild labour. This w as a highly targeted cash transfer,given
for children aged 7 to 15 years,w orking (or prone to w ork)in hazardous and degrading
activities. It provided R$ 25 ($ 37 PPP)3 for children in ruralareas and R$ 40 ($ 59 PPP)for
children in urban areas and a supplem ent earm arked for m unicipalities to increase schooling
hours to occupy the entire day through the creation ofafter-schoolactivities know n as Jornada
Am pliada. Its conditionality stipulated a com m itm ent that children younger than 16 years of
age w ould not w ork and w ould m aintain 75 per cent attendance in school. The Social
A ssistance Secretariat (ofthe FederalG overnm ent)ran PETI.
In 2001,another CCT,the FederalBolsa Escola program m e,w as created. Its conditionality
stipulated schoolattendance for school-age children (i.e.,6-15 years old)in fam ilies w hose per
capita incom e w as below R$ 90 ($ 97 PPP). The transfer w as R$ 15 ($ 16 PPP)per child,up to a
m axim um ofR$ 45 ($ 49 PPP)and the program m e w as adm inistered by the Ministry of
Education. The third CCT program m e w as the Bolsa Alim entação,w hose conditionality
stipulated m edicalcheck-ups for pregnant w om en,breast feeding for m others,and
im m unization ofyoung children. The transfer w as R$ 15 ($ 16 PPP)per child up to six years of
age,up to a m axim um ofR$ 45 ($ 49 PPP),and the program m e w as run by the Ministry of
H ealth. In 2003,a fourth CCT program m e,the Cartão Alim entação,w as created,w ith a transfer
ofR$ 50 ($ 54 PPP)for fam ilies w ith m onthly percapita incom e below halfofthe m inim um
w age. The transfer w as to last for six m onths,and involved a conditionality that the funds had
to be spent on food.
Each ofthese program m es had its ow n financing,im plem enting agency,conditionality
and inform ation system .4 A s their controlsystem s did not exchange inform ation,one fam ily
could receive allfour transfers w hile another,equally needy,could receive none. The values of
the transfers w ere not harm onized so that the FederalG overnm ent w as inevitably engaged in
transferring different am ounts to sim ilar individuals. The program m es w ere run by different
agencies that had virtually no coordination am ong them selves.
In O ctober of2003,the Bolsa Fam ília program m e w as created to m erge and organize5
the various FederalCCTs on the basis ofthe unified inform ation system that started being
im plem ented in 2001,the Cadastro Ú nico. Fam ilies in extrem e poverty (w ith m onthly per
capita incom e below R$ 50 ($ 42 PPP))that are beneficiaries ofBolsa Fam ília receive R$ 50
($ 42 PPP)/m onth each,regardless oftheir com position. For every child or pregnant w om an,
the fam ily receives an additionalbenefit ofR$ 15 ($ 13 PPP)per m onth,but benefits are lim ited
to three children or pregnant w om en. Therefore,R$ 95 ($ 91 PPP)is the highest am ount
transferred by Bolsa Fam ília to a fam ily in extrem e poverty.
Fam ilies in m oderate poverty (w ith m onthly percapita incom e betw een R$ 50 ($ 42 PPP)
and R$ 100 ($ 85 PPP))receive only the R$15 ($ 13 PPP)/m onth per child or pregnant w om an,
also up to a m axim um ofthree children or w om en. So,the am ount ofR$ 45 ($ 42 PPP)is the
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highest value transferred to a m oderately poor fam ily. The program m e requires 85 per cent
schoolattendance for school-age children,updated im m unization cards for children up to six
years old,and regular visits to health centres for breast-feeding or pregnant w om an. For those
fam ilies that are in extrem e poverty but have neither children nor a pregnant w om an,
conditionalities are loose,com prising participation in training program m es.
W hen the Brazilian N ationalH ousehold Survey (Pnad),our data source,w as fielded in
Septem ber 2004,the m erging ofallprevious CCTs into Bolsa Fam ília w as being carried out.
Most fam ilies,w hile already registered in a single inform ation system ,w ere stillreceiving
transfers from previously existing program m es w ith different conditionalities and values
oftransfers. For our estim ation purposes,w e consider that any fam ily receiving a Federal
conditionalcash transfer,regardless ofthe program m e,w as receiving Bolsa Fam ília,
since this is w hat happened shortly thereafter.
The beneficiary identification process for Bolsa Fam ília is som ew hat com plicated. Brazilis
a decentralized federation and,w hile the responsibility for defining policy in the case ofCCTs
belongs to the FederalG overnm ent,m any im plem entation details are left to m unicipalities
and states. The first aspect that is decentralized is verification ofconditionalities. The Federal
G overnm ent in Brazildoes not run prim ary schools or prim ary health care centres,so it is the
responsibility ofthe m unicipalities and states,particularly the form er,to verify com pliance.
O verall,this set-up yields a loose controlover conditionalities,although qualitative studies
show that fam ilies overw helm ingly do com ply.
The second crucialtask is the prim ary identification ofpotentialbeneficiaries and
provision ofinform ation about them . A lthough inform ation m ust be recorded on a single
Federalinform ation form ,it is the responsibility ofm unicipalsocialw orkers to select potential
beneficiaries and fillin allthe inform ation. In 2004,there w ere m ore candidates than available
benefits,although this situation has im proved w ith the expansion ofthe program m e. Since
beneficiaries are selected based solely upon incom e and socialw orkers know this,they also
decide,in practice,w ho ultim ately gets selected and w ho does not. But the results w e w ill
present suggest that socialw orkers have been using w isely their discretionary authority
in the selection process.

2.2 CH ILE:CH ILE SO LID A RIO
Chile Solidario w as created in May 2002 as a socialprotection system targeted at people living
in extrem e poverty. Its goalw as to assist the 225,000 fam ilies (out ofa totalpopulation of
about 16 m illion people)identified as living in extrem e poverty according data from the Casen
2000,the Chilean N ationalH ousehold Survey. W e have used this survey as our data source.
Chile Solidario has three com ponents:i)Fam ily support and conditionalcash transfers (Bono de
Protección a la Fam ília - Program a Puente); ii)Monetary subsidies:Subsidio Ú nico Fam iliar
(Fam ily subsidy),potable w ater subsidy,and disability and old-age non-contributory pension
(PASIS); and iii)Priority access to other socialprotection program m es.
The entry-door ofChile Solidario is Program a Puente. Fam ilies are invited to take part
in this program m e based on a score derived from the form Ficha CAS-2,w hich generates a
m ultidim ensionalranking index. The higher the score,the w orse is the situation ofthe fam ilies
regarding unm et basic needs. These needs are grouped into 4 m ajor categories:housing
condition,education,job and incom e. The Program a Puente is responsible to deliver fam ily
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support for tw o years. Fam ilies are visited by a socialassistant – or a sim ilar professional– in
order to set up a plan to tackle m ajor problem s in severalareas,including access to public
services,identification (i.d. cards),health aids,em ploym ent and dom estic violence. Program a
Puente is im plem ented by the nationalgovernm ent through the FO SIS (Socialand Solidarity
Investm ent Fund)in partnership w ith m unicipalities.
In addition to the fam ily support,beneficiaries are also entitled to Aporte Solidario or Bono
de Protección a la Fam ília,a conditionalcash transfer that lasts as long as the fam ily support
and is paid to fem ales heading fam ilies or to the fem ale partner ofthe head. In order to receive
the Bono de Protección,fam ilies have to com ply w ith the conditionalities necessitating actions
to achieve the agreed targets ofa contract w ith the governm ent. The aim ofthe Bono de
Protección is to help the fam ily to pay for a basket ofgoods,am enities and services that is
considered as the m inim um levelbelow w hich a fam ily could be considered socially excluded.
A fter 24 m onths,the fam ily w illcontinue to receive financialsupport,the Subsidio Ú nico
Fam íliar,and w illhave priority access to socialprotection program m es or initiatives for
another three years in order to help them out ofpoverty. Ifthe fam ily m eets the target
before tw o years,it is autom atically excluded from the program m e based on verification of
its condition by the socialassistant responsible for the fam ily.
A distinct feature ofthe Chilean Bono is that its value decreases over the tw o-year period.
In 2003,the value w as 10,500 pesos ($ 33 PPP)per m onth during the first six m onths in the
program m e; the value ofthe Subsidio Ú nico Fam íliar during the last six m onths ofthe
program m e w as 3,716 pesos ($ 12 PPP).

2.3 MEXICO :O PO RTU N ID A D ES
Internationally,O portunidades is the best know n CCT program m e. O riginally nam ed Progresa,
it began in 1997 during the Zedillo adm inistration (1996-2001),superseding the highly
controversialSolidaridad program m e ofthe form er Salinas adm inistration (1989-1994).
Progresa covered initially 0.3 m illion households and expanded to 2.5 m illion by 2000. In its
initialyears,the focus w as on poor ruralm unicipalities w ith few er than 2,500 inhabitants that
had the m inim um necessary schooland health facilities for conditionalities to be applied. The
Fox adm inistration (2001-2006)changed the nam e ofthe program m e to O portunidades,
expanded its m em bership to five m illion beneficiary households by 2004,and extended its
coverage to include sm allurban locations w ith 2,500 to 14,999 inhabitants in 2001,and to all
urban areas one year later.
Selection ofbeneficiaries follow s a three-stage procedure. First,m unicipalities are chosen
according to an index ofm arginality that classifies them into five categories—very high,high,
m edium ,low ,and very low m arginality. Secondly,households w ithin chosen m unicipalities are
selected according to a socio-dem ographic study based on discrim inant analysis. In
m unicipalities w ith very high indices ofm arginality,about 90 per cent ofthe households are
selected; this percentage decreases to about six per cent in those m unicipalities that are
classified in the very low range. The third and finalstep involves feedback from com m unities in
order to check eligibility. It takes about five m onths from the initialrequest to be included as a
beneficiary ofthe program m e to the actualfirst transfer offunds.
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The transfer has three basic com ponents,tw o ofw hich are conditionaland one nonconditional. H ouseholds benefiting from O portunidades receive an unconditionaltransfer
in the am ount of250 pesos ($ 32 PPP)per elderly adult in the household. A dditionally,
households receive a food support transfer of189 pesos ($ 24 PPP)conditionalon attending
training sessions on nutrition and health. The m ore substantive transfer,though,is the
scholarship given to children and young adults in grades three to 12. Scholarships are
conditionalon attendance in schooland health check-ups; schools certify the first w hile
health clinics attest to com pliance on the second.
The value ofthe scholarship increases along w ith the grade and is generally higher for
fem ales. Starting w ith an am ount of120 pesos ($ 15 PPP)for children in prim ary education,the
value rises to 760 pesos ($ 98 PPP)for fem ales in grade 12. O n the w hole,a household can
receive a m axim um of1,095 pesos ($ 141 PPP)in scholarships ifit receives scholarships only
for students in prim ary and secondary education,but the ceiling is 1,855 pesos ($ 239 PPP)if
the household includes students in low er or upper secondary education. Scholarships and the
food support stipend are transferred electronically on a bim onthly basis to the fem ale heading
the household. Transfers for the elderly started only in 2005 and are received directly by the
elderly in households.

3 DATA AND M ETHODS
3.1 IN CO ME D A TA
To investigate the im pacts ofCCTs upon incom e inequality in Brazil,Chile and Mexico,w e w ill
sim ply decom pose the G ini coefficient ofthe incom e distribution by the com ponents oftotal
incom e. For this purpose,allthat is needed is the average percapita household incom e by
hundredths ofits totaldistribution,as w ellas the averages ofeach com ponent. This inform ation
should be available for tw o points in tim e,before and after the im plem entation ofCCT
program m es. Finally,and crucially,the inform ation should be as standardized as possible
across tim e and countries.
This last desirable characteristic ofthe data im poses on us the use ofincom e instead
ofconsum ption,because inform ation on expenditures,although available,cannot be found
in the sam e sources that yield data on CCTs (Mexico being the only exception). Com parability
across tim e w as not an issue because w e deployed different rounds ofthe sam e household
surveys to gather incom e data. These surveys have notgone through significantm ethodological
changes during the period that w e review . For allcountries,the point oftim e before the
im plem entation ofCCT program s w as in the m id nineties,1995 or 1996,and the point
oftim e afterw ards w as the closest available,2003 or 2004.
W e tried to construct incom e variables that w ere as sim ilar as possible for allcountries.
The first step w as the construction oftotalhousehold incom e. This w as done by adding up all
ofthe individualincom e com ponents,regardless ofsource,w ithin households. H ow ever,w e
follow ed the standard procedure ofm any statisticaloffices ofcom puting neither the incom e
ofdom estic servants nor that oftheir relatives,nor the incom e ofboarders or lodgers. The total
household incom e w as then divided by the household size (net ofthe residents w hose incom e
w as not counted). The result w as household incom e percapita.
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W e decom posed totalhousehold incom e into four categories:i)labourincom e; ii)social
security incom e; iii)CCT incom e; and iv)otherincom e. Labour incom e is allincom e from labour,
and includes the estim ated m onetary value ofnon-m onetary incom e from labour (in-kind
paym ents). Socialsecurity incom e is alltransfers thatcan be classified as such,m ainly pensions,
but also including som e unconditionalcash transfers. CCT incom e is the com ponent under
scrutiny,and is the incom e received by the fam ilies registered in the program m es. This
com ponent exists,how ever,only for 2003-2004. The category of‘other incom e’includes every
form ofincom e registered by the survey that w as not classified in any ofthe other three
categories. This last com ponent is com prised m ainly ofrents,investm ent earnings and private
transfers (donations and dom estic or internationalrem ittances). Means-tested,unconditional
cash transfers are also included in ‘other incom e’.
This four-fold categorization ofincom e w as applied to the originalincom e inform ation
collected by the household surveys in order to obtain the incom e com ponents described
above. Then the four com ponents w ere separately added w ithin households,and divided by
the household size in the sam e w ay as totalincom e. W e ended up w ith four percapita incom e
com ponents,w hich sum up to percapita household incom e. Finally,the realvalue ofincom e
from the first period w as adjusted to be consistent w ith the value ofthe last period using the
generalconsum er price index ofeach country and for each period.
A lthough it w as relatively easy to apply this conceptualschem a to obtain the com ponents
from the originaldata,the contents ofeach incom e com ponent vary across countries. This
happens because household surveys are idiosyncratic in the w ay that they treat non-labour
incom e,in spite ofbeing quite sim ilar in the w ay that they address labour incom e. This is the
m ain reason w hy,although incom e could have been disaggregated into m ore categories,w e
opted for w orking w ith only four m ajor com ponents. Fortunately,the com ponent w ith the
greatest w eight in totalincom e is labour incom e in allthree countries. This helps im prove
com parisons across the three.
W e encountered three m ajor challenges that needed to be overcom e in aggregating the
originalincom e com ponents into our four-category schem a. The first w as related to the
degree and type ofdetailofincom e inform ation on incom e com ponents. In Mexico and Chile,
for instance,CCT incom e w as already split from other com ponents into its ow n variable,or
flagged in a w ay that easily enabled its com putation. In Brazil,CCT incom e w as m ixed w ith
‘other incom e’,so that w e had to use the m ethodology developed by Soares etal. (2006)in
order to separate it.
The second challenge w as related to adjustm ents that the dissem inating institutions of
each country had m ade to the incom e data gathered in the field. In the Brazilian survey,w e
have access to the inform ation as it w as collected,and thus could identify the people w hose
incom e w as not reported because they had a specialcode. W e sim ply dropped out allofthe
m em bers ofthe households in w hich at least one m em ber had unknow n or m issing incom e.
This approach reduced the sam ple by tw o per cent. In Chile and Mexico,unknow n incom e w as
im puted,so there is no w ay to distinguish people w ith im puted incom e from those w ithout it.
Chile also applies another adjustm ent to incom e variables in order to m ake the aggregate
statistics yielded by the survey m atch w ith those from nationalaccounts. The adjustm ent
factor varies according to incom e type. For labour incom e,the factor also varies w ith the type
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ofrecipient (e.g.,w age em ployee or self-account w orker). The inform ation available in Chilean
datasets m akes it very difficult,how ever,to reverse this adjustm ent. A lso,this adjustm ent
cannot be reproduced for the other countries.
The third challenge w as related to the construction oftotalincom e.6 This involved
questions about w hat should be com puted,and w hat should not. In Chile and Mexico,it is
custom ary to im pute the rentalvalue ofself-ow ned housing units as household incom e. In the
case ofMexico,som e other expenditures related to the housing unit could also be im puted.
But w e did not im pute any ofthese incom e item s; instead,w e opted for w orking only w ith
declared incom es and w e retained only im puted incom es already em bedded,w ithout
declaration,in the data,since it w as im possible to identify in w hich particular cases incom e
had been im puted.
W hile w e m anaged to construct reasonably com parable totalincom e aggregates across
countries,w e had to accept the condition that our estim ates ofinequality are not alw ays the
sam e as officialor w idely recognized country estim ates. In the case ofMexico,the difference
betw een officialstatistics and those w e present is greatest. This is due to tw o m ain reasons.
First,as already m entioned,in contrast to m ethods for officialestim ates,w e did not im pute
any values related to the housing unit. Second,and m ore im portant,is that w e com puted
neither the estim ated m onetary value ofin-kind donations nor that ofhousehold production
for ow n-consum ption. A s the poorest fractions ofthe populations are the ones that tend to
receive donations and produce for ow n-consum ption,not im puting these item s is likely to
increase the levelofinequality. H ow ever,although w e did not com pute in-kind item s that
w ere not received as paym ent for labour,w e stillfollow ed closely allm ethods oftreatm ent of
data applied to incom e variables by the Mexican TechnicalCom m ittee on Poverty Measurem ent.
So,m onetary incom es w ere calculated as the price-adjusted average ofthe six-m onth period
for w hich incom es w ere observed.
A llofthe surveys w e used had com plete or alm ost com plete nationalcoverage,and
corresponded to the m ain sources often used to address inequality in each ofthe countries.
Brazilian data com e from the 1995 and 2004 rounds ofthe Pesquisa N acionalporAm ostra de
D om icílios (Pnad),an annualgeneral-purpose household survey undertaken by the Brazilian
Institute ofG eography and Statistics – Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística (IBG E).
Chilean data com e from the 1996 and 2003 rounds ofthe Encuesta de Caracterización
Socioeconóm ica N acional(Casen)carried out by the Ministry ofPlanning (MID EPLA N ). Mexican
data com e from the 1996 and 2004 rounds ofthe Encuesta N acionalde Ingresos y Gastos de los
H ogares (Enigh),an incom e and expenditure survey fielded by the Mexican N ationalInstitute
ofStatistics,G eography,and Inform atics - Instituto N acionalde Estadistica Geografia e
Inform atica (IN EG I).

3.2 D ECO MPO SITIO N O F TH E G IN ICO EFFICIEN T
Kakw ani (1980)and Shorrocks (1982)show that the G ini coefficient can be easily decom posed
according to factor com ponents. The resulting expression depends only upon the
concentration coefficient ofeach com ponent and its w eight in totalincom e. Equation [1]
show s this expression:

G=
k

ckϕ k

[1]
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W here G is the G ini index,ck represents the coefficient ofconcentration offactor
com ponent k relative to totalincom e and φk is the w eight offactor k in totalincom e.
D ifferencing [1]w e have:

∆G =
k

( ck ∆ϕk + ϕk ∆ck )

[2]

The first term in the sum m ation represents the com position effect and the second the
effect ofthe change in the coefficient ofconcentration. Ifw e keep in m ind that the sum of
changes in the w eights ofallfactor com ponents is zero,w e can subtract the sum from the
form ula above:

∆G =
k

( ck ∆ϕk + ϕk ∆ck ) −

k

G∆ϕ k

[3]

Re-arranging,w e have the follow ing expression:

∆G =
k

((ck − G )∆ϕk + ϕk ∆ck )

[4]

The advantage ofexpression [4]is that it show s clearly that incom e com ponents less
concentrated than the G ini coefficient are inequality reducing w hile those m ore concentrated
than the G ini are inequality increasing. This is a result that is both intuitive and useful. It is
intuitive because it reasonably states that ifan incom e com ponent becom es less
concentrated,or ifa negatively concentrated com ponent is added to a given incom e
distribution,inequality w illfall; and ifthe opposite happens,inequality w illrise. A nd it is useful
because itallow s us to identify the contribution ofany incom e source to a change in inequality.
A criticism that has been levelled at this decom position by factor com ponents is that it
does not have a counterfactualinterpretation. In other w ords,G - ckφk does not necessarily
represent w hat the G ini coefficient w ould be ifincom e source k vanished because the order of
individuals in the distribution m ight change and,ifso,so w ould the G ini coefficient. W hile this
critique is certainly valid,w e believe that this does not affect our results since our objective is
not constructing counterfactuals,but decom posing changes.

4 RESU LTS
Before calculating the im pact ofeach CCT upon inequality,w e start our discussion w ith a
review ofthe ex-ante targeting ofthe three program m es in order to determ ine their efficacy in
reaching the poor. Instead ofexam ining the proportion ofbeneficiaries per hundredths ofthe
incom e distribution,w e w illexam ine the proportion ofthe CCT incom e that flow s to each
hundredth ofthe distribution net ofCCT transfers. In other w ords,w e calculate the
concentration coefficient ofCCT incom e ordering individuals by the sum oflabour,social
security and ‘other incom e’but not CCT incom e itself. The reason w e do this is that ifCCT
incom e is high,it m ay cause individuals to m ove up in the incom e distribution,creating the
appearance that the transfers are not as w elltargeted as they really are. It m ust be noted that
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these ex-ante concentration coefficients do not add up to the G ini coefficient and thus cannot
be used to decom pose changes in inequality.
FIG U RE 1

Incidence of CCTs per hundredths of the net per capita incom e distribution
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Source:Pnad 2004; Casen 2003; Enigh 2004.

Figure 1 show s that on average,about 60 per cent ofthe CCT resources flow to the
poorest 20 per cent ofthe population. The Bolsa Fam ília appears to be a slightly better
targeted program m e for the low er-incom e deciles. W hile the Chile Solidario program m e
appears to be w elltargeted for the low est percentiles,its perform ance w orsens as w e m ove up
along the distribution. Since the curves depicting the three program m es cross,w e cannot say
that one program m e is unam biguously better targeted than the other tw o. N evertheless,w e
can use the ex-ante concentration index (as explained above)ofthe CCT transfer as a m easure
oftargeting. A ccording to this m easure,the Brazilian Bolsa Fam ília is the best targeted
program m e w ith a concentration index of-0.59,follow ed by Chile Solidario,w ith an index
of-0.57,and the Mexican O portunidades,w ith -0.56. The m ost relevant inform ation here is that
they are allvery w elltargeted to the poorest individuals in each country.

4.1 TH E EVO LU TIO N O F IN CO ME IN EQ U A LITY
W e begin this analysis by com paring the household percapita incom e distributions ofeach
country during tw o m om ents in tim e,one in the m id-1990s,before the conditionalcash
transfer program m es w ere put in place,and the other roughly in the m id-2000s,w hen these
program m es w ere already established.
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Inequality w as and stillis very high in allthree countries. U sing a scalar m easure of
inequality,the G ini index,w e are able to exam ine the m agnitude ofthe changes in overall
inequality in each ofthe three countries. Table 1 show s changes of-0.0274 and -0.0271 points
in the G ini indexes ofBraziland Mexico. These changes w ere tantam ount to a reduction in
overallinequality offive per cent in both countries. In Chile,how ever,the G ini coefficient w as
approxim ately constant (dropping only by 0.001 points)..
TA BLE 1

G inicoefficients and their decom positions by concentration coefficients, and w eights in total
incom e of each incom e source

ckϕ k

G=
k

Source - k

G - Gini

Concentration
coefficient

1996

2003

1996

2004

Total

0.5985

0.5711

0.5630

0.5620

0.5374

0.5103

Labour

0.5943

0.5633

0.5692

0.5815

0.5420

0.5080

0.5858

0.6118

0.4778

0.4201

0.5646

0.6320

0.7422

0.6206

0.5715

0.5186

0.4764

0.5264

Security
Other

Labour

income

ck

k

Contribution to total
inequality

-0.5271

-0.5383

-0.4855

0.8204

0.7260

0.8319

0.8164

0.8906

0.8600

0.1425

0.2270

0.0701

0.0794

0.0298

0.0501

Other

0.0371

0.0419

0.0980

0.1041

0.0795

0.0844

CCT

0.0000

0.0051

0.0000

0.0001

0.0000

0.0055

Labour

0.4875

0.4090

0.4735

0.4747

0.4827

0.4369

0.0835

0.1389

0.0335

0.0333

0.0168

0.0317

0.0275

0.0260

0.0560

0.0540

0.0379

0.0444

Social

Weight in total

Mexico

2004

CCT

k

Chile

1995

Social

ck

Brazil

Income

Security

Social
Security
Other
CCT

-0.0027

-0.0001

-0.0027

N ote:Values rounded.
Source:Pnad 1995,2004; Casen 1996,2003; Enigh 1996,2004.

W e m aintain that although the success ofMexico and Brazilin reducing inequality has
been due to m any other non-transfer reasons,it has also been clearly due to the effectively
targeted conditionalcash transfers that have been m assively reaching the poor. In contrast,
w e m aintain that in Chile the extrem ely reduced coverage ofthe program m e7 and the
proportionally sm allvalues that it has transferred have prevented any relevant im pact
on inequality.
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4.2 SH A RE A N D D ISTRIBU TIO N O F TYPES O F IN CO ME
Table 1 show s the concentration coefficients for each type ofincom e (labour,socialsecurity,
other incom e and CCT incom e)and the w eight ofeach incom e source in totalincom e. W hen
the concentration index ofa source is higher than the G ini index oftotalincom e,w e claim
that this source is contributing to increase inequality,and vice-versa. By m ultiplying the
concentration index ofan incom e source by its w eight,w e have the totalcontribution ofthe
source to the overallinequality as m easured by the G ini index (equation [1]). D ividing this
result by the G ini gives the percentage contribution ofthe source to totalinequality.
Labour is the m ain source ofincom e in the three countries ofour study. Its share in total
incom e varies from 72.6 per cent (Brazil,2004)to 89.1 per cent (Mexico,1996). Yet,its
im portance has been declining over tim e,as Table 1 show s. The pattern ofthis decline differs
from country to country. In Braziland Mexico,this trend w as associated m ainly w ith an
increase in the share ofsocialsecurity incom es; in Chile,the country that had the m ost m odest
change in the w eight oflabour,this trend resulted from a com bination ofa slightly larger share
ofsocialsecurity and ‘other incom e’.
G overnm entdirecttransfers – defined here as representing both CCTs and SocialSecurity –
are the second m ost im portant source ofincom e in these countries. Their share has been
increasing in allthree countries over the years. W hen these transfers are disaggregated,it
becom es clear that the w eight ofsocialsecurity transfers is m uch higher than that ofthe
conditionalcash transfers. The latter are w ellbelow one per cent oftotalincom e. In Brazil,
socialsecurity - both ofa contributory and non-contributory nature – cam e to representalm ost
one quarter oftotalincom e. In Chile and Mexico,the shares ofsocialsecurity reached 7.9 per
cent and 5.0 per cent,respectively. It should be noted here that part ofthe ‘other incom e’
source is also com posed ofnon-conditionalcash transfers
The concentration indexes presented in Table 1 give an idea ofhow each type ofincom e
is distributed across the population. G iven its w eight in the total,labour incom e indexes
roughly reproduce the G ini coefficients in each country.8 O nly in Chile are the socialsecurity
transfers inequality-reducing at both points oftim e; the high concentration ofsocialsecurity
transfers contributes to increase inequality in Braziland Mexico. Conversely,the incom e from
CCTs is the least concentrated incom e source in allthree countries.
So far w e have been exam ining either the concentration index or the w eight ofeach
incom e source relative to totalincom e. By w eighting the concentration index ofeach source
by its share in totalincom e,w e can develop an idea ofhow each source affects totalinequality,
as m easured by the G ini index.
Betw een the m id-1990s and roughly the m id-2000s,the concentration oflabour incom e
rose in Chile,although som e ofthe inequality-increasing im pacts ofthis change w ere
attenuated by the reduction ofits share in totalincom e. Conversely,labour incom e in Brazil
and Mexico becam e less concentrated but drastic reductions in its shares in totalincom e—
particularly in Brazil—forestalled further reductions in inequality. The com bination ofa low er
concentration index and a sm aller share in totalincom e resulted in a decrease in labour
incom e’s contribution to totalinequality:in Mexico this contribution fellfrom 89.8 per cent to
85.6 per cent and in Brazilfrom 81.5 per cent to 71.6 per cent.9
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D ue to the larger share ofsocialsecurity incom e in totalincom e,one could expect an
increased contribution ofthis source to totalinequality. In fact,this can be observed in Mexico
and Brazil. Moreover,a considerable increase in the concentration index ofthis source also
contributed to a higher contribution ofsocialsecurity transfers to the inequality oftotal
incom e in these tw o countries. In contrast,the reduction in the concentration ofsocialsecurity
incom es in Chile w as sufficient to com pensate for its grow ing share in totalincom e,keeping
the contribution ofthis source to inequality constant.
Before m oving to the decom position ofthe changes in inequality,it is w orthw hile
to exam ine the concentration curves ofthe incom e com ponents in each country. W e
chose not to represent the Lorenz Curves oftotalincom e in Figures 2-4 because they are
indistinguishable from labour incom e’s concentration curves. The diagonalline in Figures 2-4
represents perfect equality.

4.3 BRA ZIL
Brazilexhibits tw o peculiar features that are not present in the other tw o countries. The first is
that the ‘other incom e’source in 1995 is m uch m ore concentrated than in Mexico or Chile; it is
also m ore concentrated than either socialsecurity incom e or labour incom e This is due to the
fact that 1)w hat is categorized as transfers – private and public – constitute a sm allproportion
of‘other incom e’and 2)incom e from assets – such as rents,dividends and interest – m akes up
a relatively large part. In 2004,‘other incom e’becom es m uch less concentrated. This effect is
due to Benefício de Prestação Continuada,a large m eans-tested but non-conditionalcash
transfer program m e im plem ented over the nine years betw een 1995 and 2004.
FIG U RE 2

Incom e sources’concentration curves, Brazil
Panel1 – Before CCT (1995)

Panel2 – After CCT (2004)
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The second peculiar feature is that the concentration curve ofsocialsecurity incom e is
very sim ilar to that oflabour incom e.
The CCT concentration curve in the right panelofFigure 2 testifies to the effective
targeting ofBolsa Fam ília:the 40 per cent poorest Brazilians receive over 80 per cent ofthe
totalam ount distributed by the program m e.

4.4 CH ILE
In Chile,tw o characteristics stand out in com parison to those in the tw o other countries. The
first is that socialsecurity incom e becam e less concentrated in 2003,although the bottom of
the distribution continued to be poorly covered. The second characteristic is that ‘other
incom e’covered the bottom ofthe distribution reasonably w ell.
The CCT concentration curve in the second panelofFigure 3 show s that,sim ilar to Bolsa
Fam ília,Chile Solidario is w elltargeted:the 40 per cent poorest Chileans received 80 per cent of
the benefits in 2003.
FIG U RE 3

Incom e sources’concentration curves, Chile
Panel1 – Before CCT (1996)

Panel2 – After CCT (2003)
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4.5 MEXICO
The evolution ofincom e sources in Mexico is sim ilar to that in Brazil. First and forem ost,labour
incom e becam e less concentrated. But,as in Brazil,this reduction in concentration occurred
m ainly above the 40th incom e percentile. In other w ords,the decrease in the concentration of
labour incom e did little for those am ong the poorest percentiles. Secondly,there w as an
increase in the concentration ofsocialsecurity incom e,but this w as due m ostly to gains ofthe
very highest percentiles at the expense ofm iddle percentiles,once again leaving the poorest
untouched. Contrary to w hat happened in Brazil,‘other incom e’becam e m ore concentrated.
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Lastly,the CCT curve in panel2 ofFigure 4,w hich depicts the concentration of
O portunidades,show s excellent targeting. Sim ilar to the record in the Brazilian and Chilean
CCTs,80 per cent ofincom e from O portunidades goes to the 40 per cent poorest Mexicans.
FIG U RE 4

Incom e sources’concentration curves, M exico
Panel1 – Before CCT (1996)

Panel2 – After CCT (2004)
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4.6 D ECO MPO SITIO N O F CH A N G ES IN IN EQ U A LITY
From Table 1 w e learned that in Braziland Mexico totalinequality fellabout five per cent from
the m id-1990s to roughly the m id-2000s. The fallin Chile w as a m eagre 0.2 per cent,how ever.
The com position offactors behind each ofthese changes is quite differentacross the countries.
In Table 2 w e presentthe factor decom position [4]ofchanges in inequality from the m id-1990s
up to 2003/4 for each country. The decom position points out the contribution ofthe changes
in the share (com position effect)and the concentration ofeach source ofincom e to the total
change in the G ini index. By dividing the contribution ofthe change in each factor by the
change in the G ini index,w e derive the contribution ofthe factor as a percentage of
the totalchange in inequality.
Labour incom e w as the m ain driving force ofthe levelofinequality in the three
countries. This is understandable since labour incom e accounts for a large share oftotal
incom e. More specifically,changes in the concentration oflabour incom e w ere the m ost
im portant factor causing changes in inequality. A lthough w e can observe changes in the
w eight oflabour incom e,the contribution ofthis com position effect to the reduction of
inequality in Braziland Mexico w as sm all. In Chile,the percentage oftotalchange associated
w ith the fallofthe share oflabour incom e in totalincom e w as 19 per cent; how ever,there
w as only a negligible drop in totalinequality in Chile; hence,the 19 per cent corresponded
to only a decrease of0.0002 G ini points.
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TA BLE 2

Changes in G inicoefficients and their decom positions by changes in concentration coefficients,
and in w eights in totalincom e of each incom e source

∆G =

Income

((ck − G )∆ϕ k + ϕk ∆ck )

Source - k

∆G - Change in Gini

k

ϕk ∆ck
Concentration effect

(ck − G )∆ϕ k
Composition effect

(ck − G )∆ϕ k + ϕ k ∆ck
Concentration and composition

Brazil

Chile

Mexico

Value

%

Value

%

Value

%

Total

-0.0274

100

-0.0011

100

-0.0272

100

Labour

-0.0239

87.3

0.0101

-941.2

-0.0297

109.5

0.0048

-17.5

-0.0043

401.7

0.0027

-9.9

Other

-0.0021

7.5

-0.0048

450.2

0.0018

-6.7

Labour

0.0006

-2.1

-0.0002

18.6

0.0000

0.1

0.0012

-4.3

-0.0011

98.1

0.0015

-5.6

Other

-0.0023

8.3

-0.0006

57.9

0.0022

-7.9

Labour

-0.0234

85.2

0.0099

-922.7

-0.0298

109.6

0.0060

-21.8

-0.0054

499.8

0.0042

-15.5

Other

-0.0043

15.8

-0.0054

508.2

0.0040

-14.7

CCT

-0.0057

20.8

-0.0002

14.7

-0.0056

20.5

Social
Security

Social
Security

Social
Security

N ote:Values rounded.
Source:Pnad 1995,2004; Casen 1996,2003; Enigh 1996,2004.

Incom e from socialsecurity also had an im portant contribution to the dynam ics of
inequality. It raised inequality in Braziland Mexico but not in Chile. In Braziland Mexico,a
com bination ofgreater concentration and a larger share ofthis m ore concentrated incom e
com ponent in the totaloverturned one sixth ofthe equalizing effect ofthe im proved
distribution oflabour incom es in Mexico and over-turned one quarter in Brazil. In Chile,
how ever,socialsecurity incom es becam e less concentrated and m ore im portant in total
incom e,counteracting the trends observed in the labour m arket. The contribution ofsocial
security incom e to reduce inequality in Chile com pensated for m ore than halfofthe
inequality-increasing contribution oflabour incom es.
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The content ofthe variable ‘other incom e’,as already stated,varies according to the
country. In Brazil,the reduction in the concentration and increase in the share ofthis source
are related to a significant expansion ofthe Benefício de Prestação Continuada,a large nonconditionalm eans-tested transfer to the elderly and to people w ith disabilities that render
then unable to w ork. A lthough this incom e source also includes rent,interest,dividends and
private transfers,these w ere not relevant to changes in incom e distribution over the period
that w e study (Soares etal. 2006). In Mexico,‘other incom e’includes non-conditional
targeted cash transfers,such as ProCam po,and public and private scholarships,donations
from N G O s,incom e from capitaland nationalor internationalrem ittances. In Chile,‘other
incom e’also includes im portant non-conditionalcash transfers (PASIS),as w ellas capitaland
other incom e item s. A vailable evidence suggests that m eans-tested unconditionalcash
transfers w ere also im portant in reducing inequality in Braziland Chile. But as our focus in
this paper is on CCTs,w e leave the inquiry into the im pact ofthose unconditionaltransfers
upon inequality for future research.
The conditionalcash transfers10 proved to be an im portant inequality-reducing factor in
allthree countries. In Mexico and Brazil,they w ere surpassed in im portance only by labour
incom e. But their contribution to the fallin inequality w as disproportionately high given their
sm allshare in totalincom e. W ith a share ofabout 0.5 per cent oftotalincom e in Braziland
Mexico and m uch less in Chile,the CCTs w ere responsible for 21 per cent ofinequality
reduction in Braziland Mexico and 15 per cent in Chile. Just to give an idea ofthe relative
im pact on inequality ofthe CCTs,in both Mexico and Brazilthey w ere m ore than enough to
counteract the increase in concentration ofsocialsecurity incom es,although their shares in
totalincom e am ounted to a sm allfraction ofthe latter.
In Chile,cash transfer incom e is very w elltargeted but it am ounts to such a very sm all
share oftotalincom e that its contribution to the fallin inequality has been very m odest.
Indeed,am ong allinequality-reducing factors in Chile,cash transfers w ere the least
im portant; the effect ofsocialsecurity incom es,for instance,w as m ore than 30 tim es greater
than that ofCCTs.Since targeting ofCCTs is sim ilar in allthree countries,ifthe CCT share of
totalincom e in Chile w ere larger,w e w ould expect an im pact as high as that observed for
Braziland Mexico.
These results allow us to identify som e generalpatterns ofchange in inequality in
the three countries covered by our study. In Braziland Mexico,the story is alm ost the sam e.
Inequality is falling m ainly due to reduced concentration in labour incom es. This fallis also
due to an im portant contribution from conditionalcash transfer program m es. In contrast,
the concentration ofsocialsecurity incom es is increasing in both countries and preventing
inequality from falling even m ore. In Chile,the labour m arket is driving inequality up but the
socialsecurity system (including the non-contributory pensions and non-conditionaltargeted
transfers grouped in the category of‘other incom es’)is com pensating for the negative
perform ance ofthe labour m arket. The CCTs play a very m inor role in the dynam ics of
inequality in Chile; nevertheless,they have an inequality reducing effect. W ere their share
oftotalincom e increased,CCTs could have a significant effect on reducing inequality
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5 CONCLU SIONS
Mexico,Braziland Chile are countries m arked by a high degree ofincom e inequality. This,
how ever,is not a static picture. Both the levels and the com position ofthis inequality have
been changing over the years. Som e incom e sources have increased or decreased their share
oftotalincom e,and som e have had the concentration oftheir distribution rise or fall. The
result ofthese changes is that from the m id-1990s to roughly the m id-2000s,the leveloftotal
incom e inequality w as stable in Chile but fellsignificantly in Mexico and Brazil.
O ur results indicate that w hile changes in labour incom e w ere im portant forces
contributing to a m ore equalincom e distribution in Mexico and Brazil,the opposite occurred
in Chile,w here they w ere inequality-increasing. The second m ost im portant source ofincom e,
socialsecurity,also behaved differently in Chile than in Braziland Mexico. In Chile social
security counteracted about tw o-thirds ofthe increase in inequality driven by labour incom e.
In Braziland Mexico,how ever,socialsecurity increased its share w hile becom ing m ore
concentrated; it therefore had an inequality-increasing effect that counteracted the inequalitydecreasing effect oflabour incom e. Finally,the ‘other incom e’com ponent is com posed ofvery
different incom e item s in each ofthe three countries,but in Braziland Chile it contains a
targeted and unconditionalgovernm ent cash transfer:Benefício de Prestação Continuada in
Brazil,and PASIS in Chile. But only in Mexico did the ‘other incom e’com ponent have an
inequality-increasing effect.
A llthree countries have put in place ConditionalCash Transfer program m es. The total
am ount transferred by these program m es is stillm odest,its share in totalincom e ranging from
0.01 per cent in the Chilean Chile Solidario to 0.5 per cent in the Brazilian Bolsa Fam ília and the
Mexican O portunidades. These figures pale in com parison to the w eight oftransfers from the
socialsecurity system . H ow ever,CCT incom e is so w elldistributed that even w ith a sm allshare
oftotalincom e,it has m ade an im portant contribution to decreasing inequality in Mexico and
Brazil. In those tw o countries,CCTs w ere the second m ost im portant determ inant ofthe fallin
inequality betw een 1996 and 2004. O nly in Chile,w here their w eight w as negligible,did CCTs
have no relevant contribution to the dynam ics ofinequality.
The analysis presented in this W orking Paper has som e clear lim itations. The m ost obvious
one is that w e treat the socialsecurity system as a single unit despite the fact that it contains
severaldifferent program m es . By lum ping together contributory and non-contributory
pensions and som e socialassistance program m es and thereby concluding about the overall
im pact ofsocialsecurity,w e are not being explicit about the im portant im pact ofsocial
assistance program m es on inequality. Sim ilarly,since the content ofw hat w e call‘other
incom e’is equally heterogeneous,w e are not able to single out the im pact ofdifferent types of
private and public transfers on inequality. A lthough w e recognize that isolating such different
sources ofincom e w ould not have been advisable for this particular study,w e believe that the
sam e analysis done on a country by country basis could,indeed,benefit from m ore
disaggregated categories.
O ur study does not lead to conclusions that allow us to prescribe detailed
recom m endations for redistributive policies. N evertheless,w e can derive som e general
im plications ofour results for developm ent strategies aim ing at the reduction ofinequality.
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The factors driving the dynam ics ofinequality betw een the m id-1990s and roughly the m id2000s in Brazil,Chile,and Mexico w ere quite different in nature. Even so,there w ere som e
characteristics shared by allthree. O ne aspect that the three countries illustrate is that CCTs
are a very low -cost w ay ofreducing inequality that can be replicated in m any other countries.
Even in the countries w here the CCTs are consolidated and cover a significant share ofthe
population,they could stillbe am plified before they begin to represent a heavy fiscalburden.
But CCTs are not a panacea and cannot be expanded endlessly. Their expansion is lim ited
by political,adm inistrative and budget constraints. Moreover,labour and socialsecurity
incom es determ ine m ost ofinequality in these countries and others. Therefore,substantial
reductions ofinequality are not likely to be achieved w ithout paying am ple attention to
em ploym ent policies and reversing the inequality-increasing bias ofsocialsecurity system s.
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NOTES
1. Most evaluations w ere based on the PRO G RESA /O PO RTU N ID A D ES program m e in Mexico; see,for instance,H oddinott
and Skoufias (2004),Skoufias and Parker (2001)and for an overview ofCCTs’m ain im pacts and a discussion oftheir lim its
in Latin A m erica,H anda and D avis (2006).
2. See Furtado (1966),A cem oglu et al. (2001),A ghion et al. (1999),A tkinson (1997),Szekely and H ilgert (2001),and
Fragoso and Florentino (2001)for different view s on inequality,as w ellas its relation w ith grow th.
3. A llvalues in this text are provided in Reais and Pesos. Purely for illustrative purposes,w e provide values in 2000
Constant Purchasing Pow er Parity D ollars,as calculated using the W orld Bank’s W orld D evelopm ent Indicators facility.
The conversion value used is the ratio betw een G D P in localcurrency units and G D P in 2000 Constant Purchasing
Pow er Parity D ollars. Conversions are m ade using the PPP factor relevant for the year for w hich the values are expressed.
For exam ple,in 1995 the PPP conversion factor betw een Reais and 1995 D ollars w as 0.577,but in 2004 the sam e factor
w as 1.33.
4. A lthough the unified inform ation system ,the Cadastro Ú nico,w as created in 2001,it w as not operationalbefore the
end of2003.
5. Bolsa Fam ilia also incorporated the Auxílio Gás,a targeted unconditionalcash transfer program m e designed to
subsidize cooking gas. The PETIhas been sem i-incorporated into Bolsa Fam ilia since it now shares the sam e inform ation
system and value ofthe stipend but in localities highly prone to child labour,m unicipalschoolsystem s stillreceive aid to
m aintain the Jornada Am pliada.
6. N ote that by “totalincom e”,w e m ean totalincom e as m easured by household surveys. Even w hen adjustm ents,such
as those for the Chilean dataset,are applied,totalincom e as m easured by household surveys is quite different from total
incom e as reported in the nationalaccounts. By definition,household surveys m easure neither consum ption by public
adm inistrations nor retained profits by firm s. Furthm ore,unless the w ealthy are over-sam pled and questionnaires
specially designed to capture proporty incom e are used,household surveys w illalso under-estim ate very high incom es,
particularly very high property incom es.
7. It is im portant to bear in m ind that in 2003 the program m e w as stillexpanding in order to achieve the target
of225,000 beneficiary fam ilies.
8. In Chile the concentration coefficient for labor incom e is closer to the G ini coefficient in 1996. In 2003,labor incom e
becam e m ore concentrated than totalincom e and the tw o diverged som ew hat,but the difference w as stillless than tw o
G ini points.
9. To obtain these figures from Table 1,divide ckφk by the appropriate G ini coefficient.
10. The joint com position and concentration effects are represented for CCTs only in Table 2 because this com ponent
did not exist in earlier years.
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